# Choose an Entrée

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetarian Meal</th>
<th>Chicken Meal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(served with Rice, Papadam &amp; Salad)</td>
<td>(served with Rice, Papadam &amp; Salad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chana Masala</td>
<td>Butter Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slow cooked chick peas, onion tomato curry</td>
<td>tandoori chicken, tomato cream gravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paneer Butter Masala</td>
<td>Homestyle Chicken Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomato cream sauce, paneer cheese</td>
<td>slow cooked chicken, onion tomato sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloo Saag Paneer</td>
<td>Chicken Tikka Masala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creamed spinach, roasted potatoes, paneer cheese</td>
<td>roasted chicken breast, creamy tomato sauce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADD ON**

- Naan (Plain or Garlic) - + $1
- Samosa & Chutneys - +$1
- Mango Lassi - + $2
- Tandoori Chicken Wings + $5

**ALL MEAL EXCHANGES INCLUDES A FOUNTAIN DRINK**

**GRATUITY NOT INCLUDED**

**MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE - NO DELIVERY**
Makai Poké Co.

**Choose One**

"*Snack Size*" Poké Bowl or Burrito

with a choice of one base, one protein (Ahi Tuna, Salmon, Shrimp, Chicken or Kani Crab), one sauce, three mix-ins & two toppings

**Upgrades**

Extra Protein: +$3 per portion  
Extra Mix-in, Sauce or Topping: +$1  
Make your bowl or burrito a regular: +$6  
Make your bowl or burrito a large: +$9

"*Island Style*" Hot Dogs

One Speciality Dog (Samurai, Kimchi or Big Island) or Two Plain Hawaiian Dogs

**Upgrades**

Extra Plain Dog: +$3  
Extra Specialty Dog: +$5

"*Regular Size*" Poké or Burrito Bowl Upgrades:

Extra Protein: +$3 per portion  
Extra Mix-in, Sauce or Topping: +$1  
Make your bowl or burrito a regular: +$6  
Make your bowl or burrito a large: +$9

Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy or fish allergens.

All meal exchanges includes a bottle of water

Menu subject to change - no delivery
**Choose a Melt & One Side**

- Chicken Chipotle
- Chicken Pesto
- Steak n' Cheddar
- Mozzarella & Tomato

**Choose a Bread**

- White Rice, Cracked Wheat Rice, Shepard Salad,
- Cookie, French Fries

**OR**

**Mini Flat-Top Platter**

- Chicken or Falafel

**Choose a Side**

- Shepard Salad, Chickpea Salad, French Fries

**Choose a Sauce**

- Yogurt Cucumber, Red Hot, Green Tahini

**Choose a Rice**

- White Rice, Cracked Wheat

**Choose a Bread**

- Original Piatta, Whole Wheat Piatta

ALL MEAL EXCHANGES INCLUDES A FOUNTAIN DRINK

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE - NO DELIVERY
CHOOSE ONE

One or Two Slices of Cheese Pizza
(Toppings are additional)

Any Hot Sandwich Below
Grilled Chicken, Sausage Parmigiana, Meat Balls Parmigiana, Chicken Parmigiana, Eggplant Parmigiana, Cheese Calzone and Sausage or Ham Calzone

Any Wrap Below
BBQ Chicken, Turkey Wrap, Caesar Chicken, Tuna Wrap, Roast Beef, Veggie Wrap

ALL MEAL EXCHANGES INCLUDES A FOUNTAIN DRINK

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE - NO DELIVERY
Choose One

Acai Bowl Options

Washington Street Bowl
Bring Me to The Beach
Berry Me Baby

Smoothie Options

Coco Loco
Peanut Butter Jelly
Time

All meal exchanges includes a fountain drink

Gratuity not included
Menu subject to change - No delivery